He leaveshis widow Rhea of 3100 Dunbarton Drive
N.W., Canton, four daughters, and two sons.
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Two units have been olaced
with us for resale. Ownershio
includes share of Landowner
cwned country club with all
facilities. Near Woodstock,
Vermont.
FOURSEASN AREA
Units, selling below market value.
Rental Program
Write for free brochure about
vacation rentals.
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RETLTY
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lox 570K,
n. 05059
0urchcc,
802- 295-9555
HANOVEN
on 3.3 +/New 4 bedroom,2Vzbathcape
acres offering the privacy of country
of Hanoler
livine with th-"econvenien-ce
ameilties. Home has many extras including
2 fireplaces,central vacuum system,two
car gerage,and all the storageone would
need: This is a home of distinction for
the discriminating buyer.
$125,000.
Offered exclusivelv bv
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JAN{ES CHRISToS KYRIAKoS died May 3 at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Lowell, Mass., at the age of 5,1,
several weeks after suffering a severe stroke,
A native of Lowell, he attended Harvard College and
Columbia University, was commissioned a Navy ensign at Dartmouth, and returned after the war to
graduate cum laude. He was an office manager for the
Remington Rand Office Machine Drvision.
James helped found St. George Greek Orthodox
Church in Lowell and served on its original board of
directors.
His wife, the former Mary Chicres, and five sisters
survrve.

RICHARD EARL WHTKEHART, senior vice
president-engineering of the McDowell Wellman
E n g i n e e r i n gC o m p a n y , d i e d o f l e u k e m i a J u n e 2 i n
Cleveland, Ohio.
Dick came to Dartmouth with the Navy V-12 unir,
having transferred from a similar program at Yale.
After graduation, he earned master's degrees from
both Case-Western Reserye and Harvard and for four
years taught civil engineeringat Case. He was a structural and soils engineer until 1958, when he joined
McDowell Wellman. He became a vice president in
1967, a director in 1974, and senior vice president for
engineering early this year.
Active in professional societies on the national and
local level, he was the author of one book and several
articles in professionaljournals. He was a Mason and a
deacon of the First Baptist Church of Cleveland
Heights.
Dick is survived by his widow Ruth, at their home,
3 1 5 5 0G a t e s M i l l s B l v d . , P e p p e rP i k e , O h i o : t w o s o n s
and two daughters; a granddaughter; his mother, a
brother, and two sisters.

Kealtor

N.H. Associates:
lDon Lemay - RogerClarkson'75
, a n o v e rN, . H . 0 3 7 5 5
3 3S o .M a i nS t r e e tH
(603) 643-5374
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Jay Wolf was signed up to come to our 25th reunion, as he had to every previous one. Only this time
his infectious smile, easy laugh, and exuberant personal
warmth were missing. June ll, the Friday before, he
died of a heart attack at his home.

Quechee Lakes isn't the only
place halfway between Woodstock and Hanover. Covenantprotected private lots 3 acres
and up.

'51

Jay's career in the theater, films, and television, as
casting director, producer, and theatrical agent, didn't
fit the pre-Hopkins Center Dartmouth man stereotype.
His Manhattan apartment was crammed with contemporary American art, most of which he acquired when
the artists, many now famous, were relative unknowns.
His empathy with people led him to seek out young
talent in the black and regional theatres.
JULIUS ROSENTHAL WOLF, a native of Cincinnati,
came to Dartmouth from that city's Walnut Hills High
School. Jay was an English major, earned his "D" in
crew, edited the Freshman Handbook, was editor-inchief of The Green Book, and worked for Jack-OLanlern and the Aegis.
I n t h e f a l l o f 1 9 5 1 ,J a y l a n d e d i n N e w Y o r k a n d
spent three years in publishing, public relal.ions,and
advertising before deciding that the theater wasn't so
unr€spectableafter all. For l4 years thereafter, he was
a theatrical agent, ending up as a vice-president of
General Artists, then the second largest agency in the
world.
In 1968,Jay moyed into casting for films and television. Among his most recent involvements were
"Hester Street" and "The Adams Chronicles." Others
i n c l u d e d" P u e b l o , " " A n t i g o n e , " " J u n e M o o n , " " T h e
Last of the Belles," and "Scott Fitzgerald in
Hollywood." He also co-produced a Broadway play,
did some TV production work, and wrote a few TV
scripts.
At the time of his death, Jay was talent consultant,
East Coast, for the American Broadcasting Company.
He was a member of the Players Club, Friends of the
Whitney Museum, the Municipal Art Society of New
York, and the ChelseaTheater Center. A bachelor. Jav
left no immediate survivors.
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TRUMBULL.NELSON
Construction
Co.,lnc.
PublicBuildings- Residences

lf y'ouore plonning netvcorF
struction,let us serve you
with our trolnedcroftsmen,
Skill-lnteg rity-Responsib iIity
200 LebononStreet
Honover.N.H.03755
(60q) 643-3658
(603) 643-3659
Richard E. llthikehart'47
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Julius R. Wolf

The Class of I 955 is saddenedto learn of the passing
oI ARTHUR FLANDERS BRANDT on MaTch 25 in
Fenton, Michigan. The cause of death was a brain
tumor.
Art came to Dartmouth from Flint, Mich. He loved
hunting and sailing and found time ro do both in
Hanover. He left Dartmouth at the end of his
sophomore year, served in the Navy during the Korean
conflict, and completed his studies at the University of
Detroit, where he received his dental degree in 1960.
He practiced in Fenton from l96l until his death. He
was past president ofthe GeneseeCounty District Dental Society and a member of the Michigan State Dental
Committee on Legislation.
Serviceon the city council, the planning commission,
and the park board led to his election in 1973as mayor
of Fenton, an office he held for two years. He had also
been president of local and county historical societies
and a member of the board of the Fenton Community
Center.
He leaves his widow Nancy, two sons by a former
marriage, two stepchildren, his parents, a grandmother. and two sisters.

